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E ROYAL ORGAN.
JAMES St CO.,

e-' mers to do wità the worM. LH him dieror or ro/s world. An OUL Soldier’s
EXPERIENCE.

#Oofcort,ltaffn,
“1 wish to exprès* mÿ appreciation oX th« 

valuable qualities of

r «ta.

HEADQUARTERS”1n»r*.*nt*r»d one d»y the church of » “You ask a strange thin* of me, father.
rtaln d*«ur* convent in Madrid, the When God lights the seared Are of genius

.*7. . ^reserved ,n 1 human soul, it is not that it may be
“4H *«ch tradition has not preserved Mdden under , buihel 2| „ out ^ <fark.

#etr Paul Rubens, the great Flem- nese- It should accomplflh its sublime 
ish master accompanied by a few of his mission and give light to other men. Tell 
chosen me the monastery where this great artist
ooosen pupil,. . hide, himself. . 1 will seek him out. He

It was a Vabf.the master had, this of mugt be given back to bis country. 
tHe variota#hBr°he* he passed on g]orions fame awaits him !”
through ^#atreets of the Spanish ^ “And,” said the prior, in^ a low voice, , u a cough r(.mcdy

immcarriages,
into the street eg*to mveighing against the perhaps his holiness may convince him." vere cold, which terminated In a dangerous ROAD WAGONS,
barbaric want °l taste displayed by the “Ah, you see I was right in refusing to ”"*5» I found no reltot till on our march I PHAETONS,
rv-till-n friars in their sacred edifices. give you his name, or that of the ftlonas- *® cdfne to a country store, where, on asking I OARTS,
^o^Tyths "are,' dismantled intsrior of wh^.he —>= himself.” c^nnv 10 ***A^“’s AND SPEEDING WAGONS,

the chores to which He had penetrated of- mountMg’totûXow.^-p ’̂the JJ “I d-d so, and ™ rapid* cured. Since MSS?

fereo bim even less inducement than usual ^thejmg m^mduce^you to ^k

“ Oh, no, no; you will not do this thing, “ inraluable remedy for throat and lung 
Senor Rubens 1” exclaimed the monk. “It diseases. J. W. Whitley."

^È?ncs.csw%so - <——■ —* » ».
rest in peace to the ênd. I speak in the prompt CUI® of aU bronchial and lung
name of God. Yes, I have known this affections, by the use of Aybb's tiytniiY
great man, as you call him—this wretched Pectoral. Beiag very palatable, the young,
blind mortal, as I call him—loved him, set children take It readily.

What is it master’” \ c°mforted him, redeemed him from amid _
Look-look there !” said the authoVf ***“.? passions and miser-

LhtheDrvlFromthe Cr°88' ,odp4 t“ e when he SS fo^tefbod Now“e °r. J.C.Ayer ACo„Lowell,Ma...

It represented the death of a monk. 1 £^7 near *° ®ter?al blessednew Glory, | Sold by aU DrnggW
The monk was young, and his face hi. th 0 y°u. °* 8reator ones  --------------------------—;--------------- 1

ÜSSJÏ. SSriTKKrja “• £ » ffilTMOKTO railway time TABLE. 163665 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
ceedea in obscuring. He lay on the baronce mote with earthly vanities a i .....  •***'
brick, of hi, cell, the one hand grasping a W°“‘ ‘n, r- ?', r, h.ow on7 barns the | Departure and Arrival ef Trains 
skull, the other pressing a woodon crucifix l£ ' I*0 you know the anguish,
to his breast, and over his eyes the death- ». , , r°e8s, the supreme disillusions 
film had gathered. $*Fh led “™ to a realization of the utter

In the background of this picture there vS*/° k- here below ? Would , Denartnres MahUuiia
wra a second one. It hung over the nar-  ̂heg>” nra^to final triumph r * *** 7’15lL m.-Local tor points east to Montreal 

row pallet from which, one inferred, the *5„*.u;. ,. ™„„ 8.30 a. m.-Fasl express for Kingston, Ot-
monk had risen to die with greater humil- jL . tma ie to renounce immortality 1 * tawa.Montreal, Quebec, Portland, Boeton, etc. 
ity on the bare floor. It represented a to aspire to win it. ” lp.m.-Mixed for Kingston and lntermedl-

isSJ"lût e»S"*”"»"1”
and with the light of wax tapers in tall «*?p™ to him^-let him decide------ ” 7.40 p.m.—Express for main points, Ottawa,
candlesticks streaming upon her dead . eJM* the right of an older brother, of | Montreal, etc., runs daily.

» °t a father—for I am all that to Arrivals, Main Line East, i «rnrnmvr 71 fir Tir» TiTTfinTTm
epeat, I do it in the name of God. J p.m.—Loro! from Cobours:. A|| N H. | Y 1)1) M M A 111 iJ U (tItIKS
I>y right a, you hope for the wel- and m^M W^Sts. ^0ntrea1' 0tUwB ' DUUUIUll DUUUIPlDi
tar soul. 11.30 a.m.—Fast express from Montreal, etc.
Ewing his cowl over his head the I 6.55 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and inter- 
fcd swiftly up the church. stations.
I; said one of Rgben,' pupils, ST”* Queb6C’

F»tt»ntlvJlTmg i?n.ver8at‘°"' Departures, Mala Line West.
i.___ j!c7,ln7l°u t*le 7;5S »• m-—Local for all points west toDe-
^tares, “did it not strike you I trolt 
■as a singular resemblance be- I

HKi'A'f"s
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til ELPa, ONT. *

ERIOR TOME,
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Ayer S Cherry Pectoral Amerioan Carriage Repository DRAB SHELL HATS,FIJTE Fllfisrr 
DERATE IN PRICE, * 

BEST /A THE STARK**
FOR BARGAINS.What

enteringhw 5>f
#, 3150 and $3.Is the place tor all the Latest Novelties In

e»”,"”-™”'(TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
J- & j, LuasDur,

$■mcarthur,
OROO

hoicc Teas, Coffees, Pickles. «Wit- Country Produce Generil5™ite' 

GIVE US A CALL.
flcARTHOR.

.
Comer King and Jarvis.

=| Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes, •
AU Sizes, worth $I.8S for Me.

Boys* Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c.
The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 

Establishment in Toronto.

101
« !365 Yonge DtrteL a. linger.

He was about to depart when his eyes 
happened to fall on a canvas balftudden in 
the gloomy recess of a tawdry cha«el.

Rubens advanced quickly, sloped b«- 
fope the painting, and suppressed a of 
amazement.

His pupils were around him in ait in
stant.

BRITTON BROS.,W Don’t fall to visit us before purchasing.

ü T I I CHARLES BROWS A CO., THE BUTCHERS,

We always keep on hand a ull supply of choiceAMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

6 Adelaide St. B.. Toronto.
»

beef, mutton, pork,QUEEN STREET WEST.
Work on view now executed by Corn Beef. etc.

Spring jmhio a Specialty.

uSsS’iSrasr" — «—WM. DIZ01T,pie's Patent Air Brush. ' f

ELIAS, ROGERS & CO
Goal and Wood Merchants

! Wonder of the Age,
CALL AND SEE IT, TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

I l ArcSSe * 18 ^15 8t* ^ewrence(Next door to Grand’s),
fromIWN I83i QUEEN STREET WRIT and at dnloa Station. >

LADIES’ PHAETONS,
VICTORIAS,

The Best Village Cart Made IC- E. DUimilTG,
Family butcher

And Our Celebrated YONGE ST.
THE NOTED PLACE FOR

Corned Keef, Sugar-Cared Hams, 
Sweet Pickled l ongues, Etc.. 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season.

tSF Telephone communication.

J. Baxter, M. D., ««AI» ISIIIK RAILWAY.
Established 1857.

*. *. C. S., Edln.
5 135 Church St., Toronto.
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SAVE REMOVED
. Their Head Offices to the Commo

dious Premises,

face. him-1
As the eye rested on these two scenes, Res pi 

the one contained in the other, the mean- fare o 
ing of each, the fact that on« com
pleted and explained the other, forced it- monk ■
■elf clearly on the mind. “Mai

An unhappy love, dead hopes, a blighted who, dl 
life, a renunciation of the world—this was had bel 
the mysterious drama reproduced on the prior’s 1 

’’ canvas at which Rubens and his pupils now that tliel 
gazed. tween th

And in drawing, in coloring, in composi- that pict^K” 
tion, the picture attested the hand of a “Truly^E 
g”»™- breath. W

“»> ho can have painted this magnificent “Subfa-a^B 
work, master ?” came in a chorus from the the thirty ■ 
master’s pupils. j have elapse!

“There has evidently been a signature in i and I think 1 
this corner,” said Rubens; “but it has when he saicl 
been erased, and quite lately, I should trait of the ai 
judge. The picture is not more than thirty that it is the i 
years old, I think, nor less than twenty.
As to the author, judging from the merit 
of the work, he might be Velasquez, Zur- 
baran, Ribera, or that young genius Mu
rillo, of whom I am so miich enamored.
But Velasquez does not conceive things in 
this way; nor is the coloring or composi
tion in Zurbaran’s manner. Murillo is 
more tender, and Ribera has a more sombre 
style; besides the work does not belong to 
the school of either.

“No, I do not know the author, I am 
sure, and I should be willing to affirm that 
I have never before seen any of his work.
I go still further. I do not believe the ar
tist,unknown and perhaps no longer living, 
who has given the world this wonderful 
legacy, ever belonged to auy school, or 
ever painted anything but this one picture, 
or ever could j^ave painted another which 
would have approached it in point of merit.
This is a work of inspiration, a personal 
affair, a reflex of the soul, a piece out of a ,

- man’s life. But what a conception ! Do 
"\ you want to know who painted this pic

ture ? Well, that dead monk there !”
• “Master, you Are joking.
“No, no. I know^what say. To join 

certain monastic orders, you know, is to 
die to all intents and purposes—to die to 
the world.”

“Ah, you think—”
“I think the woman stretched on that 

bier there was the soul and life of that 
monk, that when she died it was his 
death, too; that he did die, in point of 
fact, to the world, from that moment. I 
believe this work represents his spiritual 
dying to the world of its author rather 
than his spiritual death. Accordingly he 
may still be living to-day, and as in the 
thirty years’ time the traces of many a 
tragic episode have a chance to become 
effaced, I should not wonder at all if he 

a very fat and jolly old gentleman.
We must certainly look him up, and, 
above all, find out if he ever fainted any
thing else.”

An elderly monk was kneeling in an ad- 
h" jacent chapel. Rubens approached and 

Mm asked him where he could find the prior of 
tne convent. The monk rose to his feet 
with some difficulty.

“I am the prior,” he said in a low, 
rather broken voice.

“Pardon me, father, for interrupting 
your devotions,” said Rubens with the 
bright courtesy which lent so great a charm 
to his manner ; “but can you tell me who 
is the author of that picture ?”

“Of that picture ? What will you think 
of me if 1 tell you I have forgotten ?”

“What ! Yon know and you have for
gotten ?”

“Yes, ray son, I have forgotten—for
gotten completely.”

“Your memory is poor, father,cried 
Rubens, with an indignant tone of irony he 
did not try to suppress.

The prior turned from him without an
swer, and knelt down as before.

here in the name of the

Am* ’<

Every Article Down to 
Bottom Prices.IE. KENNEDY, B.A..M.IU

'- and s. Ont, FeL Obstet Boo. Loud. T ” S"3 CO 20 KING STREET WEST.
^ |COAL & WOOD

AIT

LOWEST RATES.

SURGEON.

fE, 157 King Street west
^lm3t0onIyam'2tOSend7t08lkB"

nKi£g,Toro™£hn Street’ d0OT

ÆPHONK COMMUNICATION. -

1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western points.

4.00 p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 
points north of Guelph.

6.25 p.m.—Mixed, for Stratford and inter
mediate points.

e wrinkles and hoar/T on/i I 1.1.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia and western f-kSku. a b?ardi ?Pd Points; steeping car for Detroit 
™ tH.V ma8ter h0l(7 Arrivals, Mala Llae West,

LhalHSnH »W 7“ Pam- 7; 7-55 a.m.-Mixed from Stratford and Inter-
■nail nud that he was right I mediate points.
» dead monk was the por- | 6*1" ^.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,
ihio7n^ea:th'er™h7nOVthc IÇfcpfÆîSS«eHctaetc.

prior of this cZnV' o&° BESSSE" ^ P°inte WeSt’ CM'

Rubens, sonttg, shamed and deeply | 11.15 p.m.—Local
moved, looked »r the retreating form of I Departures. 6real Western Division, 
the old man. ■fore disappearing the | 7.15 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and
monk turned, aiBbroasing his arms on his w- h 8tations between Niagara Falls and 
chest bowed lowEthe painter aisTm -For Detroit, St. Louis and points

At 18 he—murmured Rubens. I In the southwest 
ixTLe* us 8e* That man is right.
\v hat is the great*s that I have as com- I dail 
pared to his ? Leflm die in peace/’

And with a last 
canvas, heJe 
the palac^p*

HOW IS YOUB CHANGE.

P-I
are right,” said all m

t

E BEST
IS THE

EAPEST.
1

K-from London, Stratford,etc.

mg our samples of
Lawn Fnrnitnre,

Iron Vases, Weather Vanes, 
Tower Ornaments, P—i

IA BMA» 12.20
west an

p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 
d all points east from Hamilton ; runs COCheese Safes, etc., etc., I will for one week deliver TF OOD at fol

lowing low prices :
Best Hard Wood. Beech and Maple, dry or green, long at*" SMO 

#°" de- do. dry, cut and spUe at «.»•
dry, long at 4.00 

at 4AM 
at 3.50 •*

my.
, xr , P.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo. New 

k at the wonderful I Tork. Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St Thomas, zft the 

ivhere h 
king andqueen.

irch and repaired to 
as to dine with theAmerican Patent Pro

cess Floor. OE. T. BARNUM,6.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 
and Niagara Falls.

* I ,r10 A5 P.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
I York, Hoeton and all points east and west of 

Hamilton.

2nd class do. 
Pine Wood, long Slabs do?

do.WIRE & IRON WORKS,
H. W. BOOTH. Manager.

.Three ays later : 
attended, made hi 
modest clpel once n6 
derful picire and to g!

But theiainting n3 
place.

In the nie of the c 
and area nit knelt a 
the commute chanti 
dead.

The mafit 
lay the pri*

“He waaWreat p»m„
after a long»u8e> fined 
emotions. ^0w is the 
looks most 11 his work.”

p livered Daily. ns, alone and un-
.y back to the i Arrivals, Great Western Dlvfslen.
k to8the artirt°n' Hami.^iëm™ fr°m CUCa8°’ D®t~lt" 

bger hung in its 10.15 a.m.—Expressifrom London, St Catha
rines, Hamilton, etc.

Lei stood a bier, Bi1rSoMB,^NeW ^

Bhe members of 4.30p.m.—Express from New York, Boston,
mtie office of the Recroît, London, etc., runs daily.

7.03 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, Lon* 
^ , .. , don, Hamilton and intermediate stations.
Un the bier 7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit, St Louis,

etc.
’ said Rubens, 10.55. p.m—Local from Lendon and inter* 

mixed mediate stations.

1

BEST SCRANTON COAL, ALL SIZES.RRY WEBB tc. "“ÎMÏ.ÏÏ;.ÏS3*ERSi
Qneen street west, will receive prompt attention.■7 Vonge St.. Toronto. O

-=dCO4K GOLD 
- WINDING . WATCH
OX/. 1 $27,

AT

VIS BROS.,

P. BURNS.Illapproach

. Qmany
ne when he I Seburban Trains, «real Western Division.

Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and ! 
j 4.20 and 6.05 p.m.
I Returning leave Mimico 8.35 and 11.35 a.m., 

and 3.00, 4.55 and 7-25, calling at Queen s 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both going and returning.

Sunday Trains, «. W. Division.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 18.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations.

»
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—How manlj-
Work, W<
omen are \ 

in various brakes of ind 
nothing of the tli8ftn<js of 
wives whose livi 
of toil—who ar

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COT.rking to day 
try—to say 
«tient house- 

■e an unceasing round 
artyrs to whose com

plaints to which t weaker sea is liable.
Their tasks are r<^red doubll hard and I Departnres. mil land Division, 
irksome and theiiL,, shorten*, vet hard i.7-.35 f-m.—Mixed—Hlackwater and.interme- neceesity compei^em to kel on. To “ïn^-MaH-Sutton, Midland, Orillia. Co- 

such Dr. Pierce s jjivorte Precription” boconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
offers a sure mM 0f relie* For all Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 
female weaknesses a certain lure. All te?mediito8tltto^ting8’CampbeUford and in* 
drüggists. 1 I 4.10 p.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia,

Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, 
They Saw! U. | i’eterboro, Port’Hope and intermediate sta-
Jispaich. ? 4.55. p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and in term e-

Quite a number of d citizens witnessed | diate stations.
a peculiar-looking c\d last Saturday, „ ... J,

. ... 1 J 11.45 a.m.—Mail 9.45 a.m?—Mixed from Ux-
arternoon, wnicn man its appearance a bridge and intermediate stations. 9 p.m,— 
little east of north andlen moved east- MaiE 6.10 p.m.—Mixed.

TO51 <iK STREET#

SUMMER HOLIDAYS. <TOlQNTO JÏÏHCTÎON.

AN ENCHANTING TEN DAYS' TRIP.
G HEAP Eli THAN HOTELS.

The Magnificent Passenger Steamships

'SPABTAf and ‘MAGNET,’
ft Ph

i
w offering for sale in qnantitie ts 
asers by far the most desirable prop . 
is vicinity, being the Aikenahanb 
and at low rates. Parties deeiri’j*

So**-

upwards, with conditions requiring cultivation.

F-

X > v----- t
fet=3

se for the purpose ot holdi ng on 
n will be liberally dealt wi 

D M. DEFOE,

to price paid for 
them MiOltlni

RITERION WINE VAüS
AND ‘

er Restaurant,
Leader Lane and King 

street,
iughes, Caterer and 

Purveyor.

O(^Sttttt5’^^eX0rld*
15th July with 8.8. MAGNET.
22nd July with 8.8. SPARTAN. 

Tickets on sale at all offices of the Canadian

ESSSSSSsawi
D. MCNICOLL,

G. P. A.. Ç. P. Ry.

^deïmkÆÆSSSS,?^”’ SrtT pSS^d toThey Will a
Mcndon

39 King Street

3 cultivation, will receive a Drad of Oonrarano

By order of the Board.

CHARLES DRINK WATER,
SECRETARY

Arrivals, Midland Dlvlsle*.

time of

CO Iward.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Departures Credit Valley Section.
7.10 a.m.—Sf. Louis express, for all stations 

on main line and branches, and for Detroit, 
Toledo, SL Louis and Kansas city.

1.05 p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt. Wood- 
stock, Ingersoll, 8t Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, 
and all points west and north west,

4.50 p.m.—Local express for all points on 
main line, Orangeville and Elora branches.

Arrivals, Credit Valley Section.
9.30 a.m.—Express from all stations on main 

line and branches.
3.45 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 

and all points west andi stations on main line.
7.00 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations on 

mam line and branches.

UJFor Old or
—Dr. Fowler’s Extra 

berry is the remedy f*holera. Colic 
Diarrhoea and Dysenterajjo 
safe without it. 1

[■*. 16 NWild straw. CAPT. F. PATTERSON, 
Gen. Man. O.8.S. Line. 1-3person is

COSemi - Centennial Bitters,24G
Montreal, December 1884.A Lapsus Lit

“John,” said Mrs. LogaEn a tenderly 
reproachful tone, “ you rntLy more par
ticular about your grammam notice you 
invariably speak of the natis ticket as 
‘ me and him.’ ” \
. “Oh, I know better than thUf course. ” 

replied the eminent Illinois* “ that is 
simply a lapsus lingo ; I mei < him and 
me’ every time.”

BOABDiro HOUSE, A Tonic EJneqnalled and Unexcelled#

iiuurm. STINSON’Si- ' +
Richmond et. west. 92
dy to receive guests. None but ro 
rcutlemen taken. Everything clean 
q and good attendance at reasonable

TSEPPE RUDMANI. Proprietor DEALERS INDepartures, Toronto, Crey and Brace 
Hectlon.

7.20 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound, Tees water and all intermediate sta
tions.
^ H.30 a.m.—Steamboat express for Owen 
Sound Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday only.

4.40 p.m.—Express lor Orangeville, Owen 
Sound and Tees water.
Arrivals, Toronto, Grey and Brace Sec

tion.
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

intermediate stations.
LSO pmi.—Steamboat Express from Owen 

Sound Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday only.
9.35 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and inter

mediate stations.
4.15 p.m.—Mixed, arrives at Parkdale.

Ontario and Quebec Section.
Express leaves Toronto A50 p.m.
Express arrives at Toronto 10.45 a.m.
Mixed leaves Parkdale 6.10 a.m.
Mixed arrives at Parkdale 7.50 p.m.

W COAL COALz-: “Father, f am 
king,” said Rubens, haughtily. The pam
pered pet of royalty was little accustomed 
to this sort of treatment.

The monk slowly raised his head, ■
“What more do you wish, my son? ”
“I wish to buy that picture.”
“It cannot be sold, my son.”
“Then tell me, at least, where its author 

may be found. The king will want to know 
him and I must congratulate him, tell him 
of my admiration------ ” .

“All that cannot be. The author is no 
longer of this world.

“Not dead, father—not dead ? And no 
one knew him—hie name has been forgot
ten ! It should have been immortal ! It 
would have eclipsed mine—I am Peter Paul 
Rubens, father,” he added simply.

At that famous name, familiar all over 
the civilized world, and connected in the 
heart of every man leading a monastic lite 
with innumerable religious paintings of 
marvellous beauty, the prior’s pale face 
flushed, and his sunken eyes fixed them
selves on the stranger’s face with a look of 
veneration and surprise.

“Ah, I see that you know me! cried 
Rubens, smiling with naive satisfaction. 
“Well, perhaps you will treat me better 

So, then—will you sell me that

TABLISHE» 1862.
A Search Warranl

—If there is any lurking tain) scrofula 
in the system, Burdock Blood^ters are 
wart anted to eearch it out.

Eh
'9

l FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
n and Tcraulcy Sts.. Toronto. 
Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 
id every description of first-class
iys on hand.
lies waited upon for orders.

A’
246

Little boys’ suits frequentlylsist of 
three pieces: the jacket, the w^at and 
the short trousers or knee-breec

—A field of corns.—Thomastfin of 
Eglington, says : “ I have ns«W0n0.
way’s Corn Cure with the betLui^ 
having removed ten corns from ml^ It 
is not a half way cure or relieve-ut a 
complete extinguisher, leaving ^kin 
smooth and clear from the least appnce 
of the corns.”

Guipure d’art and Irish crochet the 
laces for velvet or velveteen gar tt, 
when white or cream lace is used.

—Worms derange the whole syn- 
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminate, 
range worms, and gives rest to the suf. 
It only costs 25c to try it and be coi.

TRADE MARK,
These bitters are guaranteed to be made en

tirely from the finest herbe and free from 
either chemicals or drugs.

For Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Nausea, 
and in fact for all derangements of the Stom
ach and Liver, Lose of Appetite, Sus., it stands 
unequalled, being purely an Invigorating. 
Strengthening and Exhilarating Stomachic. 
Srnd by all druggist», grocers and hotol-keep-

Semi-Centeunial Manufacturing Co.
57 «BEEN SF. EAST.

32 KING ST. EAST. WOODVINEERS.ft ll
i: *

BICYCLES!OS, Wholesale and Retail» ilO APS TONE, _ 
PLIMIBAGO.

RUBBER, Dealers in Great Reduction in Wood direct from 
oars tor present delivery.

Beet long Beech and Maple (dry) do- 
Uvered to any part of the dty ; also all 
kinds of

HEMP NORTHERN RAILWAY.
Trains depart from and arrive at City hall 

station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
stations.

JUST TO HANDG grateful-comforting GROCERIES,
BREAKFAST. I WI2TES &

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural I 
laws which govern the operations of digestion Igœg&SaîïÉI LIQUORS
delicately flavored beverage which may save I 
ns many heavy doctors’ bffis. It is by the ju- _

SS£B3taSr£S No- 431 Yonge Street
1 Itmdreds of subtle maladies are floating I 
arotmd no ready to attack wherever there is a
shsftbykeetfngonreoivM^ofl tortiled irtth

wra*hed

English Bicycles,EPPS’ COCOAHd Colored Cotton WRSts Departure*.
7.45 a.m.—Mail for Muskoka wharf, Orillia. 

Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stations 
making: direct connections at Muskoka wharf 

Muskoka boats.

*

Hard Se Soft CoalEWIS & SON, AS, SO, S2 and BA inch, 
which will be soldL, with

Received per rail, at Lowest Bates,110U noon-Steamboat express for Mnskoka

S=SsSSsF-‘
a feature in early summer suite. 5.01 mm -Express for Colllngwood, Pene-

—“Facts are stubborn things,” and J lfi p.m.—Muskoka"special express each 
ferers from chills and fever generally ii SajuAay during July and August for Mus-

Cure. That medicine eradicates the nd Hygl m.-Expr^ h^Celllngwood. 
ious poison from the syttem, and inv*^^ B*h*ie and in termed iaite points, 
ably cures even the worst oases.

Ivory is used for pocaet-books arnKmu,, karris and intermediate points. 
card-cases. The monogram la engraved 11»
carved, at the mean, of the wearer will alH™». »Frto and totoraetiÿëira|raa

low, V, enWaly andAugSt

ced.VRE'sc IRON MERCHANTS,
obomtto. c -,

Weed Cut and HpRt by Steam.
. *EWS BROS. & CO., Harry A. Collins,now. 

picture ?”
“I must repeat, it is impossible.”
-‘Then do you know of any other work 

by the same hand ? At least, tell me when 
the artist died.”

“You misunderstand me,” began the 
prior. “I told you he belonged no longer 
to the world; but that dora not signify—”

“Heis living. Then I must know him.”
“To what end? He has rouonneed all 

that belongs to this life—he has nothing

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.f.'i Yonge Street.
Inarters for hiph quality 
tlouldingn, Imitation 
If/*, Walnut Mould inf ft 
iMouluings, Gold Mould- 
f j q i. p tirante Moulfiings, 
[/■" Mou'dings f also pit- 
tues and Picture Yra/UlS 
L ( in onios, Ariotype*.

f QO YONQE STREET,
Orders Promptly delivered.

Telephone Comm miration.

OFFICESt 
JO Kbu Street East..was «î^bl(S£Æ'"’*®“’

Orü-
WILLIAM BERRY, 

uorless Eicavator 8 Contracter,
VO. 151 LUMLEV STREET.

Office, 1 Victoria street.
|■ Mot
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